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as long as so was not acrtilnted with
tho mature therwio contained. Furtlior
Lo explaicad Uat Ua attorneys who had
drawa up the arurloe of impoachmest
had not inserted a clanse to adopt, but
Lad simply reoommeded preaentetion.

Irwin offered a substitute asking that
they be both adopted aad presented
which prevailed. The previous question
was then ordered and the articles
adopted by the house.

The first was the one against At-
torney General Hastings aud was
adopted by a vote ef ninety-fiv- e yoaa
aad twenty-fou-r nays. Many of the
members explained their yptoa.

John C. Allen, secretary of state, the
articles of impoachmetit ware adopted
by a vote of etghty-aia- e to three.

A. IC Humphrey, commissioner of
public lands and buildings, ninety-fou- r

to five.
The joint convention then adjourned

to meet at 3 o'clock.

Afternoon Session.

Although the republican state of

aid rmuasED for cmHI

FrecL Sclimiclt.921 0 Mrect.
Opposite Post-Ofllc- e.

Before the Supreme Court. jj They ere

Allen, Humphrey, end .Hastings;
Hill, Benton end Leeee. ID 1077.

further opposition on their part was

Icily. Ur they put on a bold tx
aod demanded a chance to prove their
Innocence. The house adopted the im-

peachment resolutions agaisbt Allen,

Hastings and llumohrey, state officers,

and llill. A joint con ven-lio- n

was called, the resolution approved
and the three attorneys Doane, Greene
and Found employed to draft articles of

impeachment.
Such is a brief history of the case up

to Wednesday Arpll 5th.

Articles Adopted.
At nearly five o'clock, Wednesday,

the sepate, having passed the railroad

bill, marched over to the house, and

the joint convention began. The joint
committee on articles of impeacbrxent
submitted the following report:

T. ths Presidlof Officer and Members of
the lot ot Aseembhy : Your Wat oemouttes
directed uidtr reenlutioo of tfcis Jciiit a
easaUy to prepare articles ot laaaeaoameat
lor nMaaiMMir in (tk to U oreaeitod
uiMkr eetien 14, artiele 8, of the eoaeek
tutico of the state of Nebraaaa, aftaioat the
persons natand in said reeorotion, to-w- it: A.
K. Humphrey, ermmiminnnr ef pubao lands
aaa koiJdlnfa. Joss C. Alloa, soaretary-

- of
etaie u4 eecretary of tee boarel ml puerile
lands and boiUtegs, George H. HaaUaA
ftMsmey gmenl aad miW ef ta. board
of pakUo baas and kulUll.flfi, and i. E. M01,

of sUta, beg losve to make tk
toUwtag reporti

Tenr eomoiitUe hwrwlth presmt their
naaaimons report, preotnttng to this Jolat
OMMnbly the orUoles of lmpoackm.nt pre
Mnd by oounml heretofore omployod by the
house committee against the Borons namsd
U rMolutioo. Yoor oomailttoo in the mak
tog of this report expross no opinion as to
tko matters Involved in said oantrovorsy-to- t

loaviog oaok aMinbor to vote as snoms to
hia right and proper undar the circun
SSalMMS.

Tour oommittee would furtiier sUte that
Said articles of tapoaohmon are praseated
to tkU Joint auembly for their ooasieeraSioa

jast as the earn, came from theoouasol afore

ficers had requested their friends to
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vote for impeachment, and all open op
position had ceased, they had set up a
scheme by which they hoped to snatch
victory from defeat and make the oaaLsns no bxpostows,'

COUNTRY ANO PACKERBRANCHESlimpeachment trial a farce. Tho com
mittee appointed by the joint conven
tlon of tbo previous week to attend to

taitane to be autfario-- d by Ibis jent cocreav-voauo-

to anna tor iraoos aao papers"
aad require their attenaanvo for the purpoae
of aiaaiiuaaieei neianlnig ntastera pmrimim-ln- g

to the impeocinceut trial or tke trial tu
bare rf onaed to tbe pitate, asooera (UegaSy
UTieodud; and be ait in eeaaie at seek times
as la tbeir discretion they nay think tho
tost interests of tho state snajr bo stikcarvod.

Tbe Kchemo Knocked Out.
Sheridan's idea seen s to have been

that be would ba appointed chairman
of the committee, being the mover of
the resolution. Cornish of Lincoln
was on his feet at once with a substi-
tute embodying the republican scheme
It provided for te appointment of tbe
aame commitlee. North, Lowley, G

Barry and Van Housen, and In-

structed them to employ G. M. Lam-birts- on

ano Judge Wooiwor h of Oma-b- a

as attorneys to prosecute the im-

peachment . The "note of warning"
had thoroughly aroused the inde-
pendents. I'orter aroe and protested
again-- t the irjeont-ietenc- of eppointing
men on that committee who were in
stmpathy with the e'ate officers. Oth-
er independents protested against dis-

charging the lawyers who bad exam-
ined the evidence and drafted the ar-

ticles, and employing new men who
knew nothing of the case. The repub-
licans plead for the adoption of the
f e, and talked about the honor
and Integrity of the gentlemen on the
committee. But the indepen tent mem-
bers had seen all they wanted to see of
the honor (?) of such men as North and
Lowlev. and tbe substitute was de-
feated by a vote of 64 to 42.

Then Porter offered the following to
take'the place of Sheridan's resolution,
and it was adopted by a vote of 62 to 54:

Porter to the Rescue.
While the house was engaged fa a

general wrangle over the adoption of
the resolutions Porter moved the follow
log as a substitute "for the whole busi-
ness," as be termed it:

"I move to amend that ' a committee
ef three members of the joint conven-
tion one from each ef the political
parties represented in the legislature be
chosen by their representative parties,
be selected to employ attorneys and
prosecute the cases of impeachment
against the various state officers and ex-Sta- te

offloers."
Porter then moved that the joint con-

vention take a recess to 4 o'clock and
caucus on a choice for members of tbe
committee from each party. The motion
carried and a recess was taken of twenty-fiv- e

minutes. After recess the different
announced their clioice forfiarties the commute as follows: Repub-

lican, C. R. Colton; democrat, C. D.
Casper; independent, P. H. Barry, and
on motion of Woods they were mad the
unanimous clioice of the convention.

The choice of Colton by tho republi

fllinneapon, firee s ,ted HIDes

Sheepskin mAm.milttt Calfskins, Dry Hides,
(

opart.,, of Tannery. HELENA, MONT. Pelts, Furs, Wool,
drifting the articles had been on its
good behavior. Although two of Its
Ave members were openly opposed to FINE NORTHERN FURS. Tallow, Grease, Deerskins,
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Yiir oommittee havlns; comaliod with the

tie impeachment, and another was in
doubt, they had carried out the wishes
of the convention in the hope that such
behavior might secrue them a reappoint-
ment. Then, with full power, after
the legislature should adjourn, they
could make the whole affair a farce
and a white-was- h. They had succeeded
in hoodwinking Keckley and he had
fallen In with the scheme. Many of

the independents had been thrown off

their guard, and there was imminent

danger that the republican scheme
would succeed.

Seeing the situation, the editor of

The Aluance-Ikdepbndeh- t decided
to issue another extra, which was got
ten out just in timo to bo dsstributed
as the joint convention met. It was

as follows:

ANOTHER NOTE OF WARNING!

JAMES SCHULZ,
Yutan, Nebraska,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Perchcron Dra ttm
0k fT(l Every one Registered and a Guaranteed Breeder. No

Worn Out Stallions, no Culls.

I'rlces lower than the lowest when qunlity Is considered. All select animals
to mike a choice from. Come snd be convinced th.t 1 mean bustoess. Long time,
small profits and good horses may In expected.

can caucus showed conclusively where
he stood, and vindicated the correct-
ness Of THE ALLIiNCE-lNDEPENDENT- '8

position
Each caucus alsi proposed the name FRANK 1AMS;of an attorney. The independents

chose tireene and the democrats, uoane,
but tbe republicans discarded Pound IMPORTER AND BREEDER.
and chose Lambertson. Ihls again
showed that they were playing into the
bands of the accused omcors.

The joint convention having com-

pleted its work, then adjourned with
out a day.

(TV. ifMORE IMPEACHMENTS.
3

100 BLACK 100

PERCHERONS,
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pootroaioate of yoor resolution would 'ask
to p. discharged.

AU of which Is reroctfully submitted.
Oao. ft. Lowlkt, Ckairmaa,
J. K. OBTH,
J. C. Vam Bovsair,
Oao. B. Coitob,
P. U. Barst.

Tope mored ttat the evidence and
articles of impeachment be read before
the joint convention before action
should be taken upon the matter. The
motion prevailed and the clerk read one
ef tlu indictments through. Wateon
offered a motion just before the conclu-
sion of the reading that the furthei
reading be dispensed with. The motion
stirred up some little foreneiq fury but
it soon blew over and the oierk finished
the reading of the article.

The articles of impeachment arc fora
fn number and are practically the same.
The one against Hill omit!
(he 1600 as a cause of action against him
but is used as one of the counts against
each member of the board. The sub-stanc- e

of the articles is given below and
Is evidently taken from the report 01

tbo cell house committee as the figure!
Deed in compiling the counts agree witl
those reported by that committee.

Article first cites the fact that tks board el
lands and buildings ore the partiei

under which tke ooatrol of all itate kuildlngs,
To Mia, lots, etc., belong; that among thee

?netftaMons subject to taolr ooatrol was t
state poartenttArr: that at the tw.aty-seoen- s'

sondes of tke logidature the sum of $W ,Xt
was appropriated for tke purpose of bailcUnl
an Jili cm to the state penitentiary aoi
that the addition or cell keueo was to have.
boM built "by deytwork," that is, ths label
tspon the sarao should be employed by tbi
State upoa a per aiain basis.

It aiso professes to hold each and every
member of the board responsible for tbi
proper oare and keeping of these funds.
Farther that the amount came Into sba

possoesion of the board on or about ths
Bonth of Mar, 1M1. but the said board

did not properly and faithfully diebunsj
aid funds lor the purpose aforesaid, but

while the said fund was in their pessee-efa- n

the board was guilty of unlawfully,
negligently and corruptly neglecting to
dtsoharge their duties in regard to auoh
fnnds whereby they became guilty of
misdemeanors in olilce.

This relates the condition of affairs be-

tween the state and C. W. Mosbar recordist
the coutraet luber leae. It also recites that
the monibwa of the board knowingly ap

ointed W. II. Dorgan, whom they wild
Cnew was the agent of aakt Slasher, tf
soperintond the atfalrs of the state; thai
Itorgan was prutlty of many acts of injustice
to the state iu the performance of his duties
as such contractor. Among those irragi-larHie- s

cited is ths one alleging that Dorgaa
oharcod tho sUte at the rate of 11.00 par
day for all labor while as a matter of foot hs
let the same labor to corporations aad Qrral
at tks rate of forty cents per day. The
allege that in this the state was greatly de
frauded and akto in tke appointment of said
Dorgan. In this it is also alleged that the
sneiubors of the board were guilty of misde-
meanor in omoo.

Ia this specification it Is alleged that the
members ot the board are guilty of tniedo
meaaor la office beeause of the Snot that they
reeetved the appropriation afRremid for ths
sole purpose of building tke said cell heme,
but did oontrarv to law, pay over aad place
tu ths hands of tor;aa large sums of mossy
f ro4n liivt te tiiue in adranoo of the ureouro-nen- l

of material or expenditure of labor ro
qiured upon the cell hoiMO. Tkey also alleos
that this was Una. wthotaleuto securltf
ttiareior, thereby plating It ia the power ol
Lorgan to dvfrnnd, by wkiok tke atete was
eViaudei out ttf Ui g sums ef uoaty.

Another arlifle charge the mem-
bers of the board with uomlemeanor in
approving fraudulent vouchers for ct-co- al

and othvr supplks for the

A Review of The Case.

C "Diseases desperate grown by des-

perate appliances must be relieved."
--Shakspere.
For years the republican party bas

seemed to possess some sort of magical
power stronger almost than fata Itself.

Repeatedly ban it snatched victory from
defaat by brilliant tactics and unlimited

fll. Two years ago the wonderful

popular uprising under the name of

"The Alliance" suddenly set the repub-
lican party back from a first to a tbird
party la this staU. Stunned and dazed

but not destroyed, that party rallied,
regained its equilibrium, renewed Its

gall and during the past campaign. In-

stead of standing on the defensive, its
ohaiaplons boldly assailed the new party
k Its strong-holds- . To ths surprise of

everybody such tactics won a complete
victory.
Iiabaldened by this success, they con-

fidently planned to organize both
branches of the legislature, to elect a
Valted States senator, and to fully re-

establish their party la power.
"There is a time for all things" said

wise old S)bmon. , The tlma had came
for republican miglo to fall.

The republican party failed to organ-
ise the legislature, or either house.
It failed to elect a United States sena-

tor. Neither Its magic nor its money
availed anythln; to accomplish these

objects. Worse than that. It found

that Its new enemy, the Independent
party, though defeatsd at the polls,
was vigorously pushing its campaign
along the saoao linos. Not satisfied
with the verdict f the people, the inde-

pendents proposed to verify the truth of

their campaign charges by Investigat-

ing the various state ofnoos and state
Institutions.

The exposures, which have ended in
(he Impeachment of three state oflloera

and three ex-sta- te officers, b igan with
the exposure of asylum frauds by E. C.

Bewick last September. Mr. Rewlck's

barges were sustained by an investlga
Hon reluctantly oonduoted by the very

(Beers who are now impeached. This
was followed olosoly by a grand jury
iarestlgation which resulted In the

of six membars of the boodle

gang. Following oloselr .upon this
am the failure of the Capital National

sanic, anl the exposure -- of Mother's

gigantic stealings.
When the legislature hadoomploted

its organisation, the Investigation of
the various state offloes and state insti.
tutlons was one of the first important
duties undertaken. Nearly all the effec-

tive work in this line was done by the
hos.ee. The success of these legislative
Investigations has been very largely due
to the exposures that had already been
made. The legislative committees
Imply began where the grand jury left

off. If they had been oompolled to bo-- f

la at the ground and work up, they
might have accomplished very little,
but as it Is, they accomplished astonish-

ing results.
For a long time after tbo Investigat-

ing committees were appointed, they
proceeded about tholr work so quietly
that the outside publlo never suspected
tfce great sonsatlon their work would

produce.
Whether from wise planning or from

lucky aoeldent, the reports of the prin-

cipal investigations were mada at the
most favorable time. 3 The United
States senator had been'elocted. The
house had parsed the railroad bill, and
the appropriation bill, and got far
ahead of the sonata in all Important
natters of legislation. In fact the
house cot only had the time to consider
tkeie reports and act upon them, but It
bad the humor.

The three principal repjrU "were
sprung upoa the house at the same
Urn. They were the reports of the
e!I bouse Investigation, the petilW--c

Uary outrage, and the aylum frauds,
Thefetrful o md! tlosj if thing

by these rexrU arnrU4 the at-

tention of the whole state, and Ugtr
c4 tira the moat brej of rtuhU'a
apologists,

A roeullou Wklng toward the lm
eacuaelot the nembrsof the board
of aWUa lands and buildings w latru
eUood. It was allawd ta lie otvr fr
s tarsi days without action If It Lai
We ieed t--

i a toU at om, it nUght
bate beea dfavd. Kry day that
pasted aided slreajta it to seaitmsat
ie for jf pu.hlug the l wpa r.nwtt,
Klsaliy a shrewd move sweU, (far
which !, ul Vara tsSsiaw the

edtl) provldiBi tact the evlJwace be
vsheallk! la tlireo able aiWtrunja, use
fruss eacb parly. The otuiaeal Wfal
aethAflUes agreed uaealmouelt that
taere, were grounds fur tiapvevnaxent
prv tlsg. T lUU Jbor ea thai

lama' Uoraea were "In It" at the great St Lot.. talr, and Kansas and Nebra.ka stale fairs of
189t and 1898. they

. --Were Wlppers of 141 Pre8- -

lams World's Fair Horses are "Out of Sight."
Inm' la the only importer In Nebraska that importe 1 his Peraherona '91 and'93, and the largest

Importer of Clydea and Hhirei In im. They arrived Sep. "92 All Blacks and Bays.

Grey Hfses 0300 Less thap DJacks,
lams Cuarantees " T0U th lanteet collection of Brat class BIC FCASHY

H- - h t t the various breed, of i he Best individual Merits nd oyal"reedlniS. tto6ycaraoM-l0"to2'2(l0wel- ((ht and at ALLUNCK AMD TKKMs, or
cheaper than any live lmporfer or pay your fare to aee them. lama paya the freight.

TEFTViSi f2apd 3 Years Tm 6 per cerit Tyiteresta
fiUAf. 8 VKD by buylnsr of Tama. lie does not want the earth and It fenced for prollt. Good
JSOUU guarantees, every horse reeordfd. FRANK lA'Vi,

Write lams- - St. Panl Neb., is on the B. 4 M. and IT. P. railroads. St. I'otl. X brXa.

A Second Joint Convention Called
70 Impeach Benton and Leese.
After It had been decided to impeach

ITlll, Allen, Humphrey and Hastings,
It occured to the minds of many mem-

bers that the biggest boodler in the
gang had escaped. So the house com-

mittee on impes.cb.ment was Instructed
to look into the record of one Thomas
3. Benton The committee
consisted of Barry, Van Housen and
Lockner all men of nerve nnd energy,
and they went arter Mr. Benton wlh
telling effect. On Wednesday evening
they reported to the house as follows:

To the Hotue of Repreoentatives of the
State ol Nebraska: Yoor eommittoe on

ol certain state and ooetate
oAerra would soake the tallowing report;

Owu to the Aortneas of time your 6o
mittee kas had in wnioh to examine wit-nma-

tho growod covered has neoessarlly
bee ttmttod. SutQeieat evidence bas been
taken, however, to indicate that exrAuditor
T. K. Benteai knew that there were frauds
end ia vouohers from ths
Insane aaylum, at Ltaooln, in regard to tho
pwrekato of ooaJ and cattle for that Institu-Uo- a,

yet with this knowledge be continued
to asilt tke same and draw warrants there-
for. .

That he ia some instanoes exacted from
ereeae holdinr claims agAinst the state a

premise to pay him a certain part of the pro-ria-na

before bo wonM audit theta and draw
has warrants on the kreaaurer. and this when
tho claims bad been allowed by tho

TO LOAN ON FAIffiBOO 0 0 00
interest and a very small commission. Privilige given borrower
to pay in installments and stop interest. Moaey always on hand.
Write or call on us. StULvL BROS.,

WILL THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL HE A

FARCE? AN APPEAL TO HONEST

MEMBERS OB1 ALL PARTIES.

OENTLEMBN OK THE LEGISLATORS.

The joint convention should appoint
on its impeachment committee only

Men who aro incorruptible;
Men of solid judgement and iron

nerve;
Men who are fa sympathy with the

Impeachment proceedings;
Men who will not help white-was- h

the Impeached officials.

Remember, when the legislature has

adjiurned the whole responsibility.)!
conducting the case will be thrown on

this committee. If it is weak or treach-

erous, the whole affair will be a stupen-
dous farce.

The state officers and their friends
are doing everything In their power to
make their impeachment a farce,
Tholr plan it to have the present commtt tee

reappointed. For the joint convention
to do this would be a

MONUMENTAL ACT OF FOLLY.

In their votes and acts this morning,
three of these men North, Lowley, and
Col ton, have shown themselves to be in

sympathy with the accused officers.

Independent members, are you will-

ing to have only one member on this
committee when you have nearly half
the members of this convention, and

after you have done most of the work I

unearthing the frauds? Il:member th

people will hold you responsible for the
success or failure of this case.

Democratic members, will you submit
to be represented on this committee by
a man who is openly in sympathy with
the accused officials; a man selected by
a republican state officer?

Indejendent republicans, are you

willing to have on that committee two

republ leant who have done nothing to
unearth these frauds, and are opposed
to theso proceedings? Remember if

this trial proves a farce you will be

ground to powder by the republican
machine.

Gentlemen who believe in a genuine
prosecution of this case, we appeal to

you in the name of an outraged and

plundered people to get together and

appoint a committee that will repro-te- nt

your sentiment and carry out your
wishes.

N. 11. None of these criticisms ap-

ply to Messrs. Harry and Van Housvn.
who are doing their whole duty.

Yours for justice,
TllR AU.1AXCK "iNDKfENUKXT.

This circular set tho republican
schemers Into a terrible rage, and some
of thetn denounced it as a false and
underhanded pUtt' of business, but tho
tveulU fully vindicated the poeilioits
taken by Tll IxttKriS!
KNT,

ta tn anrnoun the senate ramw in al
t e'fUok and tbo eit e

agate! e TroMun 4, F. llUi wte
adopted by the jnt convvatMtt bv a

ote of atneiy throe Wt amo. M-t-

ertoed the following teeoluitw ant
tntd Ha slo-iKej- .

Mr. frvokleatt livjumuih ae IHre
wUI We wtaav waeeo to etaialn lit
eefuwdestag lb aipo hunt of tho
kr o ftiMw Uttta aikd bmidtAg a4
et MMMtwre ol tho SttJM, s4 0tMkUri
bto thwad work ta astefcg our ettot
fists U pnoMCttttog Ike sa4 Mn-- e l

a batk u4i thought to bo lit
srl!y espea M by" IIvwm, lTe tho

reevUtk fw the oveUaUa
Of tt W.4u rntealHtt

hMttive-t- , lkt tMH be a otMUtN e
t i- - te4 bf Ike yAn mtmtmmxkttt V

msM it vt m astetebate of tU eeM

11TH AND N Sts.. IxlNOOLxK, NEBRASKA.

WHOLESALE LUMBER
WlAll-oULL&tl- U LUMBtli UU uaiaua, m.

That he also eempelld one at least of tho
eat pioyea ia his offloe to divide money earned
by said era piore at work other than that
tiooe in she auditor's oftloe and attempted to
do the sane thing in another inatanoe.

There arc other transactions that arc
peon liar, as fat tho adituiion of Insurance
roaapaaiea to do bninea in this state and ia
retutttiie; permits to others.

In the ease of the above offtoial your onm-tnitt- ee

would reoosnnend that Impsaohntent
prcoaeding. bo Ineuteted afairtat htm. Tbo
arisene takea aocotnpaniea this report.

P. H. Baaar.
, J. K. Van Ilors..

AiavsTvs LooKMMa.
The Ueanl Httoai,

Itaenlved, That articlva ef Impeachment
be prepared aad preeented to the supremo
coi t ot ti a otete far mteoonteanur in oitice
againat Thoenas IL ileutett of
puUtJ

Tho report was alopted aad the sen

JOHN B. WRIQ HT, Pres. T. E. SANDERS, V. Pree. J. H. M CLAY. Cashier

TH K

Columbia National Bank
. . OF LalNOOlUN. NFiUKABKA.

asr tun. '

l'h articles atralnst Hastings were
read through, and tho convention

over till Thursday,
Thuitlsji,e Joint fonvention.

The joint eonvrntion fw promptly OAPITAL - - S2Bo.ooo.oo.ate notified. That body seemed remark'
ably slow la taking action on tho matter.
The cosstitutton oaly allows one house

at lu o'clo k and prnwdod at once to

thrve days wboo Botifiod that aa int- - fill II DOIlachmct reoiutKa has ba adopt-'- d

by the othr.
r'rldat, tho third day, hM come, and

aothtag hoi bvon heard float t!teoeW.
tut finally r noon, tho sUonco was

broken by tbe aantHiRcetaat ia Her
rant IUihr ateab rU tows: s

further roiislior the article of Im-

peachment.
fnUr North was ihe fits! to

ronwgnuM and io,vitr4 if t-- reodtug
ol tho artuUe agstnst the attorney
gsaeral had boon rompWud. II was
WifMw4 that it bad and ae toon as bo
tee4fl Ihst iafirtuttiin be IneMtetl upttft
Wis knoiom iil-rv- 4 i )e i rvtte Uf

ath skrd thst Ihe ro.tiaf of tlie
o(th h-- t inpeo huvnt bo d)!W!tk

kKkUve hHstnw tA4 lof t as o4
tWa rwuftod hi atwnted fWaa
Ww atoiNM to res t thai tho kuuo H a4
a4ft th aria We but sttMy freorat
tkaw tu l) eofrettto ii'U't la aopHHtat ai toniM kiuir Mtx-r- e mU a
caaaat aifeoi to Im tivittiAii a t
wuh thai ieje and ialu o amg
tho 4V.tV of tho KWt..lt. lie mi4
that bt was Mt with lw

wioMiOi thai kio rnsw io w utd ook

"Try
The
Burlington

ft

"The crUry of IN '
Tliti srvrv'ary slsn.l aad lead:
"Mr Hpvekwr, 1 ant direct! bt the

enalo U ftfo.at yt'Uf hoa.-rebl- e bolf
Ibal ihf have psk1 a r uil-- t of
Itutwat htucat against WtUUc lreo,
aad ak you was ties foe a h-i- tnta-v- a

)rottt4r tho samo,"
Thte ce-a'- quite a bt cf a l

atenb The rreguiat w m com
plwu-- for a j at aviation fc'r d

etoblsg la rosauUr tbe ca4 of bulb
llonvoa and l"-

A.C. ZIKMIH,
City fssaenfat Afent,

I rKANCH,
Oeaetel Fseasef agaat,

Oasaae. ft J((MBUaee4 a lt4 r
, Aw hint H wio M adot4 the artk tee


